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Christmas Suggestioi
—
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APPROPRIATE GIFTS 
IN LEATHER

u t 7/

wt'I
This has beet*, one of the best. Overcoat seasons we have 

Of course we know our coats are to blame for 
Simply spiffnatious (that’s a new one) or in other

have ever shown, 
size and would advise 

will not be repeating any of the

yj>
liHi ever had. UNS&

Things in leather are the most appropriate gifts you can, 
give any friend. Leather lasts. We've many beautiful ' 
tilings made from it. These articles are useful. It is 
generally conceded that useful articles are received with ; 
the greatest pleasure. Then why not give something in 
leather ?

it.7i words the most beautiful garment» we 
Just now we can fit you in every 
you to buy now, as we
numbers.

*

Priced from $10 to $3 5, you’ll have no trouble in making 
a selection.

k I
I

:§ Mr».The splendid display which ye 
are making now of genuine guar
anteed leather gifts is very com
plete. It is easy to select what 
you want at the price you wish 
to pay. '

Is t*he gi 
Medleon- 

Mre. 1

m %

I
/j

tilsi
<

Mr». J.
BE:} nueJ^
1

To the Ladies Mrs. J. 
who lias 
now the 

; j. Walke 
In bon 

s west, an 
Miss H. 
respond» 
vd tarions

Traveling Bags 
$4 to $30lr^ A tHI«

Bast's Traveling Bags have be
come known everywhere travelers j 
go, for their beauty, durability 
and convenience. We make them. 
You buy from the maker and get 
our guarantee:

I

An Overcoat makes a handsome gift and one the recip
ient will not soon forget, 
exchange the size or make ‘ any alterations 
mas if you don’t happen to get it just right.

JJ
’Twill afford us pleasure to 

after Christ-
tattee
Roberto.

yeJTow m 
piloted wi 
gifts of 1 
wearing i 
touches, 
her wed< 
trimmed 
also by Si

CGifts for ; I 
Travelers

Our Folding Umbrellas. Made to 
fit any grip or suit case, and take 
up very little room: regularly 
priced at $6. A special lot on sale 

'to-day and to-morrow

S

»
.

AJ S’-COME ON IN' m

: $2.50BECAUSE >t trimmtoi£ X
Bill Folds, Letter 
Cases, Card Cases, 

~ Cigar Cases, Etc.
The very things scores of men are In need 

of. We’ve some beauties at very reasonable

CXRD CASES, SOe 
to «4.

CIGAR CASES, SOe 
to $8.

CIGARETTE
CASES, 25c to 5*

; OAK HAD «—f U Pi
It dof J

piano cai 
- week. T1 
Heintzma 
weet. Th 
slightly J 
for' from 
or'month 
ones tak 
Helntzmi

(j I;
ludU

Are Clothiers Only
4

4».

prices:
BILL FOLDS, 50c 

to 54.
BILL BOOKS, 85c 

to 54.
LETTER CASES, 

75c to 56.

I! I
- v

Bsl
J. Coombes, Manager

Take a look at our new store, corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets
We’re going there soon

ay *®“rthe oppi 
: cannot a 

piano.

t $%

I Ladies’ Shopping 
and Hand Bags 
$1 to $15

Rev. . 
one of tl 
Caitholte 
brate th 
tlon to 
HaU, 
Father i2 
Church, 
handsom 
building 
He is ,po 
Ugiondeti 
taking a 
philanth 
the dty.

T#
We've an exceedingly 

comprehensive showing. 
All the newest leathers 

11 the newest styles— 
all the newest novelties. 
More conservative pat
terns ^n splendid 
Buy her a'Hand Bag.

See our Christmas Shop
ping Bags for Youn 
Girls priced at 3S cents

»
<

a

J. W. Bt-aakey; secretary, J. E 
Francia; treasurer, W. Riddell.

MARKHAM VILLAGE.
Matters In Markham Are Municipally 

Very Quiet. (

MARKHAM VILLAGE, Dec. 1».— 
(Special.)—Miss Pearl Faint, teacher of 
modemi in the Markham High School, 
has resigned her potation here to ac
cept a more lucrative »n * at htiaw’i.

Markham’ Methodist Sunday School 
will hold their annual Oorietroae tree 
and entertainment on Christmas night 
in the town hall.

From • all indications the Merit ham 
town council will tills year be return
ed by acclamation.

The Oddfellows’ Band Its still lacking 
five clarionet players, one comet and 
two base. The members are having , 
good practices, and all are requ «tel 
to turn out on Wednesday evening for 
a general practice.

Messrs. A. and H. Wideman are now 
comfortably InetaMed in their new 
hardware store on Main-street. The 
building is a credit to the town and 
the firm.

IE ISSUES CIRCUUR 
miCiil .E POWER POLICY

IXAMILTaV
P ü SINE S $ 

' DIRECTORY

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay's 

! Doings 
| in»

larray.
-s,I The E 

poleonl] 
Carlo, i

!
A! Thursday evening in the College of 

Music HaU.
The death occurred this afternoon of 

William McKeown, at the residence of 
hie niece, Mrs. Holloway, 84 Hook-ave
nue. He was 90 years old.

NORTH TORONTO.

*ei. « S. YORK COERMTES 
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

^Qeads For Delay in Signing Whole 
J Contract—Big List of H.E.P. 
w Municipal Candidates. ,

HAMILTON HOTELS.
<

HOTEL ROYALI
Wardrobe

Trunks
What could make 

a better gift? Just 
what any man or 
woman would ap
preciate. Why not 
see what they are 
like anyway?

Leather 
Watch Fobs

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

92.50 and I» per day. American Plan.
edi

O 19.—(Special.)—HAMILTON, Dec.
-Mayor MdLaren Ipts had a voiuitilnous 
appeal to the electors printed and d.s- 
y^buted broadcast thru the city. He ' <juce the number of the field to avoid 

a large part of his appeal to this cammlty^^ Yet.

As yet the Interest Is centred la the 
dangerous thing for Hamilton ^nteet for mayor and controllers. With 

In for the whole contract of the a candidate In the field for mayor, 
Wvdro-Blectrtc Commission, and to whom the people can trust to give the 
EtlfV hie breach of faith to the elec- people’s power project loyal support, 

'rnL. Lhy last year, put him Into the there ie little doubt out that the friends 
major's chair with a tremendous ma- of cheap power will make a ciean 
tori tv because they believed from hie sweep. *
statements and former course In the *”*'■ 
coucli that he was a

NORTH TORONTO, Dec. I».—(Spe
cial.)—At civ regular meeting of the 
North Toronto Ratepayers’ A sso.nation, 
lield on Saturday night a resolution 
call'ng upon the council to gram 
enough money to make the public 
library free was adopted. Another fa- 

annual meeting of the South voring the expenditure et 9S0U0 a* pro-

f-t
held at the Labor Temple, t-nuren works purposes Wat adopted* Some 
eureeit, on SiuUurdB,y atfternocm, w discussion Look place relative tc the 
large, representative, and most nar- ^ tbe flpe alarm contracts
monlous. . . without tender, hut nothing was .lone.

Hr. W. R- Waiters, president, was in all the to win ohurvlie» to-diaj» 
the chair, and associated with him there was a good att-ndance. 
the platform were W. F. Mac , The condition cf Jajnct Wslmsley 
M.P.; Capt. Tom Wallace, » r-. "*®x; was at a late hour to-nlgnt said to *><s 

M.LJL’.Dr. GcxT.rcy, M.L.A.,

IBig Rally on Saturday Afternoon- 
Suburban and County Hap

penings—News Notes.

We are showing 
some very pretty 
Watch Fobs, and 
you’ll find that our 
prices are much low
er than elsewhere 
for like values. 
Priced from

■ m I
«

persuade the people thait It would be*,

M veTy 
to go

•Hie : 1

25c to 75c
;
!

Fitted Bags and 
Suit Cases

:Altno there have been three stirring 
staunch friend' campaigns an the question, all of 

ofThe cheap"power'projnot. Instead of which have gone against the Cataract, 
wdnnlna over the voters, however, his ihe present struggle will be the most

strenuous of the series. The power McGowan, M.L.A-, ur. uou..t >, m■ ■
ting, backed by two of the papers, is Controller ^tside'nt W^t W

Collar 
' Cases
A gift that al

most any man 
woujd appreciate 
and use. W e 
have them in the 
soft and stiff 
shapes. Priced 
from

75c to $2

HAGERMAN’5 CORNERS. R y
HA GERMAN’S CORNERS, Dec. 1».— 

(Special.)—The annual Christmas tree 
and entertainment of the Methodirt f 
Sunday School will be heM here - n 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 22, beginning 
at 7.80 p.m. An excellent program Is 
being prepared and following the en
tertainment refreshments wi 1 be serv- 

Proceeds in a*d of the school [

For nien. and women, 
In which will be found 

p the greatest possible 
L utility and convenl- 
I ehee.

The various combln- 
3 ations of toilet articles 
| permit the expendi

ture of much or little 
money, as the pur
chaser may desire. 
Priced from

winning over the voters, ---------
appeal only emphasizes the need oi op-

u,6 haveTml^in showing 3 gns of activity and realizing and R. A. A grew, pre«un,v e 
cha r whom thev that the battle will free the citizen» ronlo Consen/atdvc Association.

Ja„ Cf uti ,oSmaakeS "t gov^nmeat from H» om.ches Will s^re no effort A^ng those pr^em we^ W. W.

* r;ir w rfSÆfes:
Go., the mayor attacks the govern- che.te’s aoode, Sherman-avenue ar.d dovIim Robt Barker, Frank V. Reeves, place here on Tuesday when lnd ca- _ . . _ ..
mentis power i*rojdcL a.-, foltows: C in.onstreet, Saturday night and all J„hn X. Macdonald, WlUlam Carter, t|on, all ^nt to record prices for Vkti,riî HaU°Unî^ti’îT

gSs.sîa.jsÆï’Æsi ^“s4Ss.*t&.xrr5J sæ at| »p«T::s assist-* »w sz,zsrz£jk.sœs:, Kr^er unless there was some per- to_day at ^,he home of Mg daughter, to telegraphs, telephones, and railways. kîwrge Triplow, one of the Inmates ri±±te rJtarÆoSSîirvwbftom 
jbnal advantage for him or his friends. Mrs Thomas Costello. stating that he would continue h-s flglit gf ^j,e Industrial Home, who passed ’.. th «ownshlu Is esmeclallv de~

I Actual experience will demonstrate. Small preached In the. ln- ogainst the cutting cf the C.P.R. n:.I n 0way last week, dime from North . . . thl^ tim dlK „
wtil be no need for Argument “f the cltizcms campelgn com- as before. Mr. MacUcm urged the giv- Toronto. Two others of the Inmates thle Ume’ ”Mce ^ a

»-hen the good» are here and the pr.ee Zfte »Ldav atthe Emerald-etreet lng of a direct morey con trUnit I on to dled the same day.
figured up, for we Will have an actual Jamee-ttiSt slctist Great Britain sufficient to l«fld two rrtends ,.rf the local option movement
bads to figure from. He gtated Tat^ k^w ^ three Dreadnoughts, and ebuged are trying to secure the services of

•’Remember, that when any council rltv did not ke^Tthe ! that apart from the German peril, the Dr pirth, principal of Pickering Col-
s-lgns the whole contract the voice of hotels In the clty that dkl not k^P lhe , Amerfven naUon were seeking to unify lfg€i to delivi-r a scientific lecture cm
the people Is no longer wanted by those tow, hut would not name ‘hem l^use American continent{. -alcohol" prior to toe taking of the indications municipally out lr. York
Who talk so much about it, for then he might be held here as a witness. Torn Wallace met with a «plen- vote at the municipal elections. ti^or^Lnt ^Ime wmtid
you would be committed to building a Dave Fellows, a constable from Gale- fli(1 as did Dr. Godfrey, Tl,ere are practically no candidates toP,^o,y^th«t thwe trill ^ no !
street fightini (system and to i-*y for It donla, was robbed of his watch : m.L.A., and Alex. McOowyi, M.I..A-. jn sight for municipal honors, and (.if<.Ut>n botit.'on nf -eeve o :
whether you wanted It or not, no mat- cl a1n on K.ng-street Saturday. He ; Pv. of whom spokb along practtml Inès many of the citizens ' are concerned counôfUors The retiremenY of J w
tar what the coat of power might be was admiring a ttpre window when his on ttie .leading federal and provincial over the matter. Jnckron who is Kekine ald.-rmard ■
08*1 no matter at what price you could Jewelry, was snatched from his vest. fc-eues. Controller Geary, Aid. Church -------------- honors in Ward One lea-a* a vacant- I
bjiy It for else whore." j Rev. S. B. Russell, poster of the and R. G. Agnew briefly addressed THORNHILL. fo-The o'flce of œ^nohtoT ^>^1-

Want Stewart to Run. Ereklne Presbyterian Church, preach- the gathering n nation >! and civic ---------- ta gj, probability go to Tom Griffith
'Altho the petitions asking him to run ed this evening ip favor of a reduc- matters, end were well received Many Social and Denominational Meet- of Weston, a well-known and poou'er

agalnet Mayor M'Tjairen are being sign- tlon In the number of licenses. Dr. Walters was unanimously re- |ngs |n Town. Wr-t York man
ed by hundreds, representing every | Verdict of $300. >• elected rrerident Warden Hcnry f 1rs. ----------- Reeve Henry and first and second
Haas, T. JA Stewart, M.P., ha» not yet ; At the sessions Saturday, Antonio vtefc-prerident, nnd Sam Ryding wno » THORXH1I L, Dec. 19.—f Special.)— Deputy R-^-vee Watson and Barker wl'i
flpnsented to run. He will give an gal vow was awarded a verdict, of 8800 vice-president, and H. «. bail secre- Th(. prj|.byterian Sabb’itii School wl'.l be unopposed, but for the office of,
answer probably to-morrow. If he does aealnst tlie street railway for injurias tary-treasurer. vj . luld their utinual entertainment and third deputy George »yine. Jr. at I
not enter the contest hmiself. there received. The action og J. Vanatter wprttobonTO * tee in Victoria Hall on Wednesday Wert York will. It is said, break lancr* '
«111 be another man In the field and B,a ntt the Incubator company was weai ivnvr.iv. evening. Dec. 22." with Third Degxuty Reeve Jerry Nel-1
5tr. Stewart will give him every as- d,smt9fed the Jury finding that he had WTrRT tor/ixto"”Dec 19 —After a Th-? memb«i< of the Methodist Sob- son. /
tostance. d sobeyed tnetructlons. McKh^ev r<lth SchoaI are <,Jgy ^“«Ing for In view, however, of the feet that

Just how strong the sentiment d The Masonic lodges of the city at- ^d thfs m^rinJ at sT M^k^iv^ t'^h- usual anniversary to bo held on a. number of important wm-ks are un-
« gainst the CaUrt Company is, and * "f, «irvtce In First Me- d1ed % *?. «'zZl J«n- 1- der conridoration and uncompleted,
bow eager the people are for govern- thodi< Church this afternoon Rev. The The ™«”1>ers of the A.O.U.W. Lodge coupled with the oort of an election,
ment power, fa' UJu Ft rated by the fact H1 „ T Dreach^d ceased was 53 years^of^ age. The fun- met ,0 elect officers on Saturday it is considered probable that Mr.
that out of 16 camMdatee for the (board E . ' R h ‘ £ f W A D Babv o* will ^e J^*** 1/£,'nLZIl/7 68 «wnJng*. 6yme wlH tarage hte Intention for tiris
of control, om-ly three are Cataract sup- office wasbne* of ?ay Meth<xtist °hur<* Ceme" The memtoem of the Chosen Friends year to oppose Mr. Nelson and allow
porters. Some candidates who have the Inland "J1*?"0 X*. tery. Dlx^e. vlll meet for the same business on Ihe return of aH the members by ac-
been inden third with thé com run y. arc ’th<* <^nad.ans swindled In Rome. He Controller Hocken held an organize- Monday evening. \ clumatlon.
appealing to the electors as hydro men. lt>st *200 und cabled home for money. tlon meeting last night tit the former The Thornhill Recreation Club arc Nomination takes place >n Thursday 
The great danger Is that the wte will Travelers Certificates. council chamber, Keele-street. There preparing for skating at fast as the Dec. 22, at EgUnbcn Town TaH, be-
be spilt up by *o many hydro card'- Commercial travelers' certificates for was a large attendance. weather wftl permit. The following tween the hours of 12 o’clock noon
datas that the*Cataract candidates may 1910 can now be had from Fred John- Ex-CcntroHer F. S. Spence win give tracers have been elected for WO: and 1 p.m., after which a public meot-
eilp In y Efforts are being made to re- son, Room 6, Federal Life Building, ed an Address at a public meeting next President, G. Hooper; vice-president, lng will be heM.

slight,y improved, and the patient reap
ing comfortably.

NEWMARKET.

Tuesday Will Be the Big Market Day 
of the Year Here.. ed.

fund. /

MARKHAM TP. CONSERVAT.. E8.r i*

$6.30 to $25

Nothing Like Umbrellas 
for Giftsi.

* m
We are proud of our reputation for selling rell- I 

able Umbrellas. This year our showing is really I 
the most handsome we have ever had. We show Bfl 
styles for men, women and children, and from 51 I 
up you’ll find the best values of the town. ““

Engraving done on the premises.

i rousing meeting.
1 C. N. Hageratan 4» president, and 

Ed. Kirk secretary.
7

YORK TOWNSHIP NOTES.
?>> H

* : V
Scattered throughout our ,store, too, there are a hun- I 

dred and one little things which make suitable gifts where I 
the question is one of remembrance rather than extrava- I 
gant cost.

i

Club Bags . .
Black Seal Bags. . 2.00 to 
Styap-hiandle P 
Flasks |. ., . ..
Military Brushes . .
Fitted Suit Cases. .
Walking Canes ...
Jewel Cases .........

. .54.00 to 530.00 
'7.50

urses .75 to 4.00 
. .36 to 4.00
1.50 to 4.00
6.50 to %0.00 

.50 to 10.00
1.50 to 10.00

Thermos Bottles. .5»i
Toy Trunks ................
Watch Wristlets .. .
Coin Purses ................
Toilet Cases . *.. 2.50 and up- 
Writing Cases,.... 2JS0 and up
Hat Boxes.............. 2.50 to 12.00
Car-Ticket Cases.. :io to 1.00

55.00
3.00
1.50

! 2.00!

East’s Leather Goods Store N
300 YONGE STREET OPEN EVENINGS
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